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j. lira â hi un.Ti* IM «.« rwaiMiMk He*tU Php» and «I the ■ rf tin prob
John, who ii in-

Third CUw, boys notHelping to eeettor the eeede. of age—lit, Dogaldher promiee, end 'Whan tar n time nee in the asy- yeere of age—let. Dugald If 
tnd, Yannatb MnT^e.»^ ; « 
McLean ; 4th, MaL McRae.

Feeding the hens the chickens, •he left Forties at Windsor land-toe. tnctoer Watwn’0 Freeing tbs garden from weeks ; with the ▲ fewDriving the sows to the pasture, It's all right, Mr. Bnsniil prim 
PM», far the In

Feeding the horse tn the nil, hot be earefal hew you accuseCOLLHCTIOl mnrriNcea him to
to end from all points in Canada Sera there ia work tor ns all, Billy >aya he earefal in the fa-

Helping papa. He told of the
American CurrencyJSduertULn* (3L*j+t he wae to Cleve-the hay in the sunshine, Q (tog to School. On theWthitrrn rates, Money loaned Baking it up when its dry, started from home, and going to g 

lake shore at Denltown, hTfonodPieking the apples end peaches Thg cause of tjuflitifni be linnged t1
t Avisât9 BRANCH, Down in the «chard hard bj i Manitowoc, Wia., Not.row-boot, and into this ha got, andcurbstone on ShellPieking the gragee in the vineyard, schooner Wonder, jtutbefore he was he was fire millsGathering onto in the (all, He was a lad of His pants reports having man a wreck of TwoSome parties started ip,with a piece of wireWe little children are busy- Rivers Point. Two have beenNOTICE 1 clothes-] girded about hie waist.Yas, there ia wot> tor ns all, found, one about aof the weather. Uniceshis head was ancient andnutuT Helping P»pe- and the other at Two Ri’ho hod picked u, byghzaKxs1, waiting in all probability he ia drowned.and washing the.ihehe.at a per on the barwas et a yellowish ester, sesWisfte hags to CAUTION !

the pabliedm- Pant et trôna She slat.
> That's what aOs me V he went on, 

ashe pushed hk tees inks the wetland.
end knitting.187L felt hat,

wmaeaietad by
■jgAWUSTER, to aaStlaeaeot ri aeeoanU dne after that

to. All unsettled eaeoenle win he plaeed
the heads at the Clerk at the Court lor 
lleetioe ; and aU parties having any ec- 
ento ee the mtoeritov, please seed them 
1er settlement, on or before that date.

JAMES WATT. Machinist,

eta., BethweB. Get. Wetching bar
all parties We UtUe dmdrae era bmj- I not letting other folks have a ehmma.1 

There's lob of otherr folks ih this, 
world besides me, and I ain't going to" 
be a hog, and try to learn all there is 
to leant. ’

After a mintte he wont en : *T',
* Don’t I know ’nuff now ? Three

times two are six, four times five are 
twenty, and four and four arc eight 
Thafs as oorreflt ee I could get ’em 
if I went to school for a hundred 
years. 'And don t I know how to 
spell ? C-a-t spells cat the world 

■ over, and I'll bet on it every time, 
«i H-e-n spells hen.ppd I know it as 

Well as if I trdighed a toe.’
He rose up to throw a stone at a 

r. dag aeroee the street, and after re - 
of earning his seat, be went on : 
e' •'. fegerfy, kinder wrestles me down. 
°J but I dont go much onjogerfy. What 
“ do I care whether an island is entirely 
T. surrounded by water, or whether 
16 there ain't any within ten miles of it ? 
,n S'poee I'm going to buy and sell 

islands for a living t 1 don't ears '

hes been stopped One tram Mr. H. Alex
ander, beering dsto. April. M, IS*. Mr six 
months, for tMM, MO W M erfaiah we. en
dorsed on the keek : one trees Edwin Met. 
thaw, add Hugh Campbell, joint note, tor 
•ie.00, doted. Map tilth, lg— - 
months ; one tram Jafan and 1 
joint note, for SM.60. deled Ji 
fw three months. Any per 
the same to the emteraideed «
Will be suitably rewarded.

Ridgetown, Nov. S, lg77.

CANADA METHODIST

S. S. Anniversary
AMD

The Wert Kent Plowing Match.

The Annual Plowing Metdh of the 
West Kent Agrieelteral Society, same 
off y.iwterdsy vx the farm of Mr. 
Abram Huff, Harwich, and like every
thing undertaken by the Society of 
late Tears, was an unqualified success. 
The land was in fine order to show 
good plowing to advantage, and the 
prises were sufficiently attractive to. 
induce our beet plowmen to compete. 
There were seven entries in the first 
elms ; and eight in each of the other; 
«Isaacs 23 in all. There was some 
delay at the start, but all got through 
in time to enable the Judges to per
form their duties before dark. The 
Prime were awarded as fallows :—

large weasel, sunk dQXw%fftir*s, 
were discovered baba MT-rods irons 
the pier. The tag EndflU wee sum
moned from this place to investigate, 
and wheel about midway, discovered 
a large piece of the wrecked vessel 
washed upon tbs beach, and with it 
the body of an unknown sailor. The 
last letters of the vessels name were 
“ lan." She was undoubtedly heavily 
loaded, as she lies solid on the bot
tom. Other bodies are reported by 
the tug to have been men floating on 
the water, one rather large man with

0. P. SIMPSON ■Oh, there is work for as all.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SO-"DARRI8TF.R, 13 ucrroRi

Helping mamma.
Notary Publie,

.Copreyenser. An. Work makes us cheerful end happy, 
Makes us both active and strong ; 

Fhy we enjoy ell the bettor ” .
Whea we bdve labored so long ;

Gladly we help our kind parents, 
Quickly we come to their call; 

Chfldrae ihoeBlAé to be hosy. 
There is ranch work ferns ah.

Helping papa and mamma

Ridgetown, Nov. 8th. 1877.

18, 1877JO* PRINT1NCR C. YOUNG, M. D CJf.,M.CM
"PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. Ac. Opposite 
ST Tn* hiinnui Office.

Cards,
JACOB SMITH, M D. CiranlarsL

BUI HiRADUATB OF JEFEEHRO* MEDI
CAL College, Philadelphia.

of College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ont Posters,

High Handed Outrage at Bam; heavy black- beard.
Second dfapatiiln * ia positively 

asserted that the vewel that found
ered off Two Riven this morning U

Centre.
_________________ ID accodch

EUR Office at Beuidenee, ou Mein 
it, one door West M Town HaR TeaMeetingl

KNOW SHrSH the MeLellan (Mi 
found is that of a

i). The body 
u about thirty- 
it oomplection, 
it moustache, 
clad in mil-

about • mfle north Iff this place. Hi» 
is af heavy build, aufint five feet eight, 
weight about 180 pounds, light hair 
somewhat gray, no beard -ixeept 
moustache, and evidently forty-five, 
or forty eight years of age. Nothing

IN THE

C.M. CHURCHBENTON HOUSE,
F.NTON HOUSE, MAIN ST., RIDOK-

I TAWM VI—4 aUA ---------------- »   

Pint prise, A. McDiarmid, How- light-brown hair,
arfi—the Champion Mower, presented 
by the Joe. Hall Works, valued at 
$•0; find. Baht MeOarvin, Harwich, 
fill ; 8rd, John MoGarvin, Harwich, 
$10; 4th. Patrick Kelly, Harwch, 
$8 ; 6th, Hugh Campbell, Harwich, 
$6. The work of ell the competi
tors in this alase was excellent, and 
it awe a difficult matter to deride ee 
to the order of merit.

SECOND CLAM.
First prise, Wm. John Huffman, 

Harwich, $10 ; find, 0serge Huff
man, Harwich, $8 ; Brd, James 
Bodgen. Raleigh, $6; 4*. Wm. 
Campbell, Harwich, Ji.

RIDGETOWN,Stages from di*sr-
ON THE Iff n UFET.

An interesting time may be antici
pe ted.

Admission Children of Sabbatu 
School, 10 rants.

sere;N. S. BENTON, Prep.

Adulte, fit cents. 
Pupils can obtain thei- tickets from 

the Secretary, Mr. Son peon. Assist'nt 
Superintendent, Mr. L. Willson or 
thp Superintendent.

Bowr. Constable. Btip't.

oowld be found about ghis p 
give light on the subject. 1 
presented a frightful appears 
mg badly mangled, aim it it 
that he wee killed outright

CHARLES KENNEDY,
URGE ON DENTIST. Cries,-ever Ike 

IRidgetowa Bank, Biilgotowe. Ont.
ALFRED E. LITTLE, mm cue Wlx**t Weuated He oareAdly examined the big toe 

of his left foot and tlie heel of his right 
foot, and gloomily dbeerved :

■ The old folks are making ready to 
pu* me into school, and I've got to 
make toady to keep out I could sit 
hffip told study aU day, but the min
ute I get into a school bounce I’m 
nervous, Something’» going to hap
pen to »e this week. Ill We taken 
home in a wheelbarrow with a big 
gash in my heel, or this big toe cut 
off. That will mean four weeks on 
a crutch, and they don’t allow lame 
hoys to g* to school and crutch up 
and down the aisles. Or, (posin' I 
go home with palpitation of the heart 7 
The old lady has had it, and I won't 

William Forbes is the name of the1 “«• than get into the boom before 
•tout, good-natured man who nightly, hilt metucked up an the lounge, 
pall» • sturdy oar in his business 0f tho Camphor bottle down, currant jell 
night ferryman between Windsor and &n<*
Detroit, and he has seen some queer «hell «aU out to the old gent; 
scenes, and wild ones, whiff on duty. j* * "°

Among the mort ringalar affaire ml "■**“« ko7*° •**>»• . He looks
the history of his night ferry hap- *®d healthy, bet he e a mere 
pened on Thursday mgbt, when about >h*<Mer. , The dose atmosphere of 
half-past eleven o'clock a young lady *^ie school room will kill him before 
„/ ti<_ o * j An.-, i , the (now flies.

was a Canadian
schooner, and one ofANTED I AGENTS to toll lbs Maaic the finest of her class. She was
loaded with 90, 488 bushels of com.Frist prise, John Huffman, Har

wich. $8 ; find, Walter MeCuUy, Har
wich. $6 ; 8rd, Bobt Campbell, $4 ; 
4*. R. 0. Doleau, Raleigh, $2

The jadgee were Meatrs. Levi Mar
shall, East Tilbury ; Andrew Me 
Kinlay, Chatham Township ; Robert 
Smith, Dover; John Garner, Town ; 
and David Hamil, Harwich. The 
styles of plows used were not given 
with the' entries, but we believe the 
first prise wae carried off with a Me 
Diannii No. %. It is notieeable that 
of the thirteen prises awarded ten 
were carried by residents of Harwich.

In addition to the above we are in
formed that A. McDiarmid, of Ridge
town, Howard Township, has again 
been eueeeeefal with his ploughs, hav- 
iag seenrwd tbs first prise m eeeh «# 
*e respective dims at the West Kent 
Houghing Match, held Nov. 6, 1877, 
himself taking the first prise with his 
No.,2 Plough, obtaining an easy victory 
over the West Kent ploughman, J. 
MoGarvin, who was awarded eeeond 
prise at Ailaa Craig Provincial Plough
ing Match, (till showing that the Me- 
Diarmid Plough yet maintains the 
high position Ate mod aa a prise-taker 
during the past seven or eight years, 
at county as well as provincial matehes.

Sample 10 seats ; three 1er and bound for Toronto. She is doubt-JOHN MOODY.
lees the vessel seen by Capt. Riley, ofRvtgtorraa, Oto.M. 1877,Montreal Novelty Go., 

MoatraaT Qaska the propeller Nebraska, making such 
bad weatheè in the neighborhood ofEimsrkakta urn .at sériais lonean itee m enosv v-lifs, vi soitu so long

fag dissaaw ara serts at the LmdoaTHE RID6ET0WU BARI! Two Rivers. Her crew consisted of
right men, all told. Captain JiELLIOTT. RAKER * ELLIOTT. Fiscs.. was well known on this lake, aadvbto nsderfeksn. 

I this tosrnls di-ss highly esteemed. He hailed fromIT sssss ri Catharines, where the vcstcl was 
her particulars of the 
doubtless be received 
Vessel and cargo are

TkM Bank doses, IS, Britos ri whieh wm given ia theHaving to Ipdnap the Rev. (Gentleman away. 
Gnat excitement exists in aonse
quence.—Lcnwkimqt'm /bri. - . r

Pratts issued.
fit the Matsoo’s

Ils net easily sarmad Ip theseiblie, the sapflH So liberal.id tbs general pnt 
extoaead.to him here to-day.ia lbs pass. insured.months by any one ri

eitber sax. ia any
The Magallen was of 411 tons bur

den, was built at St. Catharines, Ont, 
by L. Shield una and launched in 
May, 1878. She is owned by Murray 
and others, of St Catharines, was 
valued at $16,000, and was rated A I.

countryeery has, I
stoadRylei Iba employmentSavings Department !

ZB TJrati* $o ffgro—itj 
OflUe buer» from $ iS. WLi to 4 p. B. only your api

who *r* •M per day

to Advantagejdsutova. July Mb. U77 tbe prsaeat time I
easily and rapidly alley other A Bad BtaU of Affairs.HEW WâtEBI SHOP to try the business

The County gad of Kent (let e Co . Portland. Maine
Planet,) is just now tamed fate a 
lunatic asylum without any proper 
provisions far the due sure of the poor 
unfortunates. Their violence and 
frightful yells resound day and night 
over the whole neighborhood, and 
the inmates of the prison find it im-

1N RIDGETOWN ! Riigetowu. Oct. A left.*7 keying

WILL CURE CONSUMPTIONLight and/'Ihae. Owen beg* 
V be bas started b Oftento intern the peblie thai

ia Meegaa s old eland, anA
a rag ri bop» ia ogeeed Ibrongb Ibe kiritoeee

my OBOCIRŒS all always to foundto si> wbe may (si
4 a purely ngrtikli medicine which

FRESH & PAUTABLE been seed by Ibe native medicinelong been use* 
iri Hindotoanj u-m-m-m—bold

leg, endvisibly and agreeably,
ixrtrd : " D) you lmow * make her bob aroundma. Catarrh, Dyei denly remi . ^

what I have a great minj to do ?" hot stove • 
and when Forbes replied that he had ~
not the slightest idea, the continued, ' ,"tra- 
" I've e notion to jump into the river,’’ „
following tbe remark with a merry . Tb* 
lam*. The ferryman jddsgly 
" Oh, yes 1 You've got three notions. Ittn ol he; 
One to jump in the river and two to *° JohI 
stay in the boat." Tbe eoavareattoR ^*7S' ,M 
had been me purely joking manner. *T* 
end Forbes had no more Idea that **°vn i* *

Wert Lome, on Wednesday evening, and has only 
been prevented from doing violence 
by most careful watching. Unless 
removed to a proper asylum at ouoe. 
their malady will become more and 
more hopeless of cure.

difficulty. GeneralCHAR 0 and a» Heswowa ASeettowS. WeS7.1*77. _________  __ . ____withes! a
failure. I bow feet it my mini! duty as tar 
M poeethle to relieve human misery And willTHOS. SOANE.

Halloween has come and gone, and 
among the tricki usually played by 
the boys on this ' eventful eight was 
one perpetrated on a bachelor farmer 
near this village, who on going to hit 
wo* next day wae considerably sur
prised to see a signboard fastened to 
his gate poet bearing the following 
annoanoameffik i " Housekeeper want 
ad, enquire with* ; none but Scotch

TbEOrmcIALLAND BUBVETOBUHVtL
Jl . Bagteser. de., de., lidgetowe,' Oat.

pesmpUy attended In. by rasura mail by
J McCATPERy. Dr. 0. Rnaming this paper, 

rerM/ülàm, It T.Sugars, The FaU WheatBrigham. Drawer SS,
Bens d Shoe Mato». Erie stress Ridgstoax
Sont. M. 187Sjpt. *8. 187 We leant (mye the Seaforth ExSyrups,

Tobaccoes,
APPOINTMENT of OUA KDÏANPROTECT wheat, whieh wae sown early. U

ones tt hmeby turning yellow in spots. Some of thehath *an*sririi boatw,
nocturnal flight m the rio fields eo effected have been cloeel;take* ----------------aloud».

Bad he given his last re- 
a* with

the County ri Kart, by Bsbcssa Ana need apply.of the Township of Orlord, In the e*id
Thfough the instrumentality ef found at tbe very bottom of the stem.at Kant, to to appointed gnardinn.to Blits the girl Dtoee who have examined this wormMue NeMiUan and Mim

«eased person, and as he ex-
Church of •ay that Hie not the Htmian fly, butthe Fretb;ri Chart* Sweet. 

» Mel iateeteto endUNDERSTANDING It might be well forwith a veryirinff * widow, 
IM YrtfefftBREAD, BOBS and CAKES

rreeh, every D*y,

Delivered to ill putt of the Ton.

gets M for tiietnselves the correctbating of fivethis occasion he Whs fair!;Ana Sheet, nées of the aUtMMnt There is
doubt that the wheat ie turning yellow.tbbrMtb day ri Cteto- of Mr. Alex. Sellar* on Wed« and that itia the warm above retor. A. D. mw the needs* ef lari week, whieh wae largeOpposite the Town Hall, Ridgetown.

Wbme, tor quality at «ark. both In ladtoe
the blight.female gradually drifting away Borne prariiml and experienced far-him, without mâkintthe least effort 

to help herself. The girl's skirts 
prevented her from sinking immedi
ately, and gave for bee a chance to 
pat hie boat about and raw to her res
cue. With the same lingular non
chalance. the girl was perfectly pass ]

borough andextraordinary cum,but neverthsleM the sowing of salt.Tbe following aretitien was keen, 
the prim winners

Men's First CUm-—let, Peter; 
Stalker ; l»d. Art* McMillan ; Brd. 
Du mean Carmichael ; 4*, John Mo

at the rale of about a too to ton acres.
TOP PBICHS iTKD OH SATURDAY LAST. Sttb very particular about myExtraordinary Freak ot a Luantio.

Chatham, Noy/
__________________ e__ ___________Abraham Johnson, a eolore
lifted her back into the boat, and, tleman. fanner living on jot 1 
after again being in safety, utterly re- eon. 
fused to offer any explanation as to villi

suit." remarked a spare butJAMES MelWZN 1er say vbitoCbv,
tl belle to an admirer at AllanJuly to. 1877. Aa, peraea fiuiag

BUTTER, EGGS i POTATOES. tie City. was tira dry Mnlv,GEORGE WIILCOX. eom-tinpra.'fa Second Claes, for
■let, Itoesa Be

McRaeTlbOaa [town, wae in VHewed, Get. *

rj nit
-


